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CIIange Ilftrarks

'JVew ALrg jr:.ra
chahge in the format of the edig
torial .page.

The transition wdl be d]ff]
cult, but we feel the change in
the end will prove beneficial
Photographic reproduction
should improve, along with the
general format of the newspa-
per,

We hope you enjoy the "new
look."

Kampus Keys Go
On Sale Today

Kampus Keys, the campus
directory, will go on sale to-
day, announced Steve Ed-
wards, Fiji, chairman. Blue
Key members will be given
from 300. to 359 copies at their
meeting today with more cop.
les available on Wednesday.

Kampus Keys can be pur-
chased from the ASUI office
or from a representative in
each living group for 75
cents.

By KAREN SMITH
Argonaut Editor

Today's issue begins a new'ra fo'. the Idaho Argonaut.'he payer will be printed,
not by letterpress as before, but
by offset printing;

Since the founding of the Uni-
versity newspaper, the Argonaut
has been printed directly from
ca](ting made from molten type-
meta].

With today's issue of this
news-'aper,

the Argonaut will now
be printeJ offset —that is, a
picture will be taken of the
page and the picture will make
an image onto the press that
prints the paper.

This major change transpired
due to the change made by the
Daily Idahonian, printers of the
Argonaut.

Readers will recognize many
of the same features in the Arg

gonaut, despite the revision in
printing. Changes made

charac.'eristic

to the newspaper, is the
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;,„"„....;.„;)6QO US Students
own at the dehvery end
d by the Cottre]] <sh.

gfiII Trave/ For EII-
By FRED FREEMAN
Argonaut News Editor

Russia, Japan, India, Egypt,
Sweden or Braz82 How wouM
it be to ]]ve with a fami]y 'in one
of these couzrtr]es2

A number of scholarships and
grants will be given by the Ex-
periment and by private com-
panies and organizations In 1862
more than $273,000 was given in
scholarships by the Experiment,

This summer 1,600 American'hich is a non-Pmfit organiza-

students w]]] have this chance
as part of the Experiment in In- This wi]] be the 32nd year that
ternational Living in one of these Amenlcans, and more recently

or one of 23 other countr]es (xh]loge-age students from other
. around the world.'arts of the globe as well, have

Live 1VIth Fammes gone to live for a summer in

They will live with people w]io hoines in other countries as
think and a'ot and dress differ- members of the Experiment ln

er.tly than we do. They will learn International Living.

about the customs and govern- Founded in 1832 by Dr. Donald

ments of people fmm Tokyo to B. Watt, of Putney, Vt., the Ex-
Warsaw to Brasd]a. They will periment is dedicated to bring

come to appreciate the differ- good will among men, by work-

ences and the s]nd]ar]t]es of ing for better ]nternationa] un-

people all over this world
through being Part of fore]gn Shriver Experimented

families. Their general goal, to One former "Experimenter,"

provide one smzs]] plank in the who now works full time pmmot

bridge of better world under- ing international understandhg,

standing. is ithe director of the Peace

In order to represent an geo- Corps, R. Sargent Shr]ver.

graphical sections of the Uzdted Shriver first "Experhnented"

States and as many educat]ona] iil the stormy pre-World War II
and phys]ca] backgmunds as years when he went to Nazi Ger-

possible, th'e Experiment is eag- many in 1834. He returned to

er to receive applications to par- Germany as the assistant leader

. tlcipate in the program fmm of an Experiment group in 1936.

Idaho students. Conscious of Hitler's war pre-
parations, through lds own ex-
periences, when he returned to
the United States he wmte an

Ce'"', '7'f"..f.'."'." Mob h.
expressed his views of the sum-

0 mer program.
"The Experiment and the peo-

brought me to believe that the
Cambridge debaters will be

Michael Howard and John Toul- bolized by Goeth 's
'Gartenhaus'in

who will take the affirm. ]s the G ~any wo~ sh4ving
ative side. Donald Duff McKee,
Jr and Wayne Kidwell, both Wide Cho]ce Shown
]aw students, will debate the T]ds summer Experimenters
negative side. will'go to Africa, Asia, Eastern

The English debators are on Europe, Lat]n America and the
a tour of ten Western states M]dd]e Ea t, m we]1 as 4o West-
and will debate 43 different em E~

'imes,The subject that they wil] Some cf these areas are amas

debate here is one of ten whkh wldch the American people

they have prepared, know little about. Experhnent-

Both these students are mern- ing provides the opporturdty to

bers of the Cambridge Un]vers. learn, first hand, about the peo-

ity Conservative Association pie of these areas. Hopefu]]y, tt

and the Cambridge Union Soci. a]so offers the opportmdty to

ety. They are studying to be help bu]]d the bridge of inter-

. barristers. national understanding.

This. program has been spon- Further informat]on about Ex-

sored at the University in other per]ment in International Living

years by the Speech Depart. can be obtained from Dave Bar-

ment. Last year, Scottish debat. rett or Fred Freeman, Sigma

ers were scheduled to debate Chls

with Pat Matheney and Chris
Cook, Alpha Phis.

This debate was cancelled be- IdahO'S WIldhfe
cause one of the Scottish

de-'ator's

father died. fQ Ice BiSCuSSefj
These debates with students Managing Idaho's Wgd]]fe"

from foreign countries are in- will be discussed by John Wood-
teresting because these students worth, dhector of the Idaho Fish
debate in a manner different and Game Department, at the
than we are used to, according Associated Foresters meeting
tp Dr. A. E. Whitehead, head Pf 7:30 p.m. tonight in the Gold
the Speech Department. Room of the Student Union.

Each year the foreign debat- Woodworth received his bach-
ors send a copy of the subjects elors degree in fish and game
they are prepared to debate to management from Oregon State
the schools they vill attend. The University and his masters in
list inc]udes both serious and zoology from the University of
humorous topics. Hawaii.

Johih Touimin

Michael Howard

Teams from the University
and from Cambridge Univers-

ity, England, will debate the
United States'New Frontier"
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Stu.
dent Union Ballroom,

The actual question to be de-

bated is "Resolved: That the
New Frontier Has Lost lts Way."Child Health Conference

About 'High Risk'others U-I Represents

Brazxaville
, (crest in cause and prevention of
. mental retardation .

"Three per cent or 5.4 million
children and adults in the United
States today are mentally retard-
ed to some degree," she reported.

"We know that more mental re-
tardation occurs with high risk
mothers," she said. "If a doctor
is seeing a mother regularly, he
can detect symptoms of abnormal
cond]tions developing in her own

physical condition, and take steps
to control them."

Mrs. Hawley said that the possi-
bilities of premature babies would
be greatly lessened if women
hvpuld just present themselves
early to a physician, and remain
under regular supervision.

Aiding in the conducting of the
workshop were physicians William
Mannschreck, Lewiston; Andrew
Devlin, Pu]hnan; and Robert Mc-

Khan, Boise; and nurses Joann
Crosby, Lewdston; Margaret Fps-
berg, Moscow; and Benita Cowl-

shaw and Dorothy Smylie, both

off Boise.

"High risk" mothers —women

whp have had prvvio'us stillborn
or premature babies or babies
born with handicapping conditions
—ivere a primary concern at the
workshop in Maternal Child

Health held at the University re-:

cently.
."Research is continuing to dis-

cover new ways of aiding the high
risk mothers, but the big problem
tpfday is educating the public on

what is alreadv known," said
Mrs, Ele"nor Hawley, consultant
for the Department of Health, Ed-
ucation and Welfare, Denver, who

headed the workshop.
"It is important that all preg-

nant women —and especially high

risk mothers —gp to a physician
early," said Mrs. Hawley, "A

large percentage of the high risk
mothers are in the 15 tp 19-year

age bracket, and that means that
many of them are working, and

put off seeing a doctor."
Mrs. Hawley stressed particu-

larly the need for stimulating in-

Idaho will represent Brazzaville
(French Congo) in the ModeI
United Nations to be held at Whit-

v orth College, Spokane, Wash.,
April 15 to 18.

.Meetings are now being held to
orient the Idaho students with the
country so that when they attend
MUN, they will think as delegatesI
from that country would think,
said Dpn Fry, Delta Sig, commit-
tee chairman.

One problem of the country
arousing much interest is apart-
heid, a majority of blacks dom-

inated by a minority of whites.
One of the problems of the MUN

committee is lack of students,
Fry said. This veer 20 students
are allowed to attend because
MUN is being held in Spokane.
Next year it will be held in Lps
Angeles, Calif.
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OB]]G]NS HOST —WSU's Student Body Veep eases ASU]Prexy Bill Frates'eet after last
T»rsday's wet hike ta WSU. Wet and dry, other loyal Vandal fans look on.

':.; MNpmin(itions are now in or- will work on campa'g P
:(]sr for President of the United mittees, platform and resolu-

l',. states." tion committees and have an
< „ the first time for many opportunity to hear major na-

]]piyersity students, they wi]] tional politicians speak.
sMe tp hear these word»s The Educational Impr o v e-
]dsho Center for Education 'ent Committee is workhg with
politics sponsors a Mock ICEP to obtain speakers for

B ',
p litical IConvention March 26 the convention and the Younge,, 27end 28. Republicans and Young Demo

Candidates will be nominated crats will help with financing
fp r p re s 1den t an d Vice Pres. an d orga n iza tion . Eu '-'-' i:. w -.r 4

'
- ~

'
ah = .

g) JIM]dept pf tiie United States, Plat- Members of the faculty of So-
fpr+s created andresolutions cia]Sciences are visiting living

'' passed concerning primary na- groups to give after. dinner
t tlpnaland international issues. talks on Politics to arouse stu-
Il 'he convention will oPen for dent interest in the coming con-
0 >((]]y w[th a banquet in the vention. Last week, visitations7,: gcs Friday March al col/I were made io Delta chl Lamb-

~

lb'(3 $f!.:all!
mittee work will compose the da Chi and Alpha Chi. Th' ')pjj ~ It',"-I
Satur(]ay program and candid- week Delt, Theta, Delta Sig, i,

s]ps will be nominated on Sun Theta Chi Campus Cl b df

']ay, Guest speakers will be Forney will be visited.
spaced throughout the three-day In other ICEP programprograms, e
p r p g r a m, according to the organization has been asked to
speaker's convenience. prepare information for state-

A similar convention he]d in wide seminars on the Idaho State ao ae .
nay LSZ]%

the spring of 1960 nominated pre-convention primary system.''
Richard Nixon for President a«The seminars will be presented
Jp]in F. Kennedy for vice Pres- to residents of the State by

e I i(]eat. Over 1,500 students Par ICEP members to facilitate their W'-'-,a „=-...,q~
n

JI ticipated in the conventio~ understanding of the pr~pnven-
The spring's conventioii wi]] ~tip(1 rimary system.

hp Patterned after the 1980 con-

vention with each living group
iissigned a ~ late, and especmd 01lgh /choo(
tp select delegates.

Delegates to the convention ~ ~

INXCXSELS OTICE A D]%TERENCE —in the Argonaut today? We'e gone offset. Today's issue is
e 'g the Calendar this new press. The change was made due to the change by the Daily ldahonian, printer~jn~ ~QXX~g~ press to offset printing. Richard Westwood, in charge of the printing department, is sh

press as a test run was made on the new press Sunday. The machine was manufacture
TUESDAY here last Friday and Saturday for

Alpha Phi Omega —7 P im the fourth Annual University Mu- O
pend d'creille. sic conference spcllsol'ed by the li l Oll'lleCtlOQ$ (lit 'I

Ski Team —4 p.m., Pine. fessor of music, conducted the
Vandal Rally Committee —7 University Little Symphony in a I

p.m., Russet. public concert. This concert fea-
Mprtar Board —5 P.m «<a- tured Thomas Turner, assistant

Air]ine connections in South- the Thanksgiving rush. celled out of Twin Falls should
-K —]2:X„,Bo rd „,. M . em Idaho which forced the foot- Maynard J. Jacobson, West be reinstated "within a week or

f f ~ ]]
ba team to change its flight Coast Airlines representative at

an avi . er, assis nt

A o i t d Fo ter's —7 p.m., D id E. M] d P~ H'lan to pocatello last weekend Moscow, said yesterday that the Maintenance on aircraft serv-

Go ld. Coff, both Uni it b d di- will not affect students during two flights which had been can. mg the Twin Falls ahport was

]Ks —7 pm., Cataldp rectprs, directed the high 'school i
listed ss . the reason for the

ski club —7 p m., spaufdiog. honor hmd fn a concern gcf~y gtttderztga I+I+rZt Hn+ Regizh temporarY cancellaiicn of the
two flights —one from Twin

~g ~I g ~ Falls to Pocatello, the other

mittee —4 p.m„Pend d'Oreille. from recommendations of instruc- IUfl ~tOI()m K lilt %J L VlkCICI'OIlb-I from Twin Falls to Idaho Falls.
Theta Sigma Phi—7 P™.,Pine. tors. Stanley Hughes, a University Ear] garrison, associate pro Jacobson said last week that

Phi Beta Lambda —7 P.m., Various conferences and he]p student from Coeur d'Alene, is fessor of zoo]ogy, who has been
"five of our airPlanes, all DC

Ee-da-hpp sessions were he]d throughout both sure to have a skeleton in his working with the student. 3's, have been temporar i ]y
SPurs —5 P,m., Cata]do. days of the convention. closet. As a matter of fact, he's Other more popular and easi- grounded because of structural

A]Pha KaPPa Phi —7 P.m., The Student Union Coffee Hour ]ikely to have a room full of er methods of working up dis- difficulties, forcmg us to cut

SPaulding. and Forums Committee gave a plays are with skins or heads back some service connections."
phi Eta sigma —7P.m., Lemhi. luncheon for the music students Hughes has a talent which of anima]s. The ske]eton, how- Until the service is restored

THURSDAY on Saturday. At the luncheon a blossomed in a course last year ever, gives a more intimate pic- (origina]]y. thought to be Dec.
Student Un]» Board —4 P m panel of University students dis. in which students put together ture. 1,.but now set up to before

Pend d'Orei]le. cussed Phases of campus life. anima] ske]etons. His skill ]ed Hughes has assembled the Thanksgiving) travelers c a n

Christian Science College Organ- Memliers of the pane] were.B]R to the reconstruction of numer- bones of a variety of creatures.
ization —7 p.m., Pine. Frates, ASUI president; Kip Peter pus animals and bird bones —work They include rabbits, a coyote,

Frpsh Extended Board —7:30 son Argonaut assoc]ate editor; fpr the bird and mammal co]lee- a beaver, bats, hawks —even a
p.m„silver. Dave Soper, ASUI pubhc re]at]one tion program of the University. nine-foot long python. They are morning connections to Pocate-

Sophpmpre Extended Board d]rector, Jim Joh„ston, Exec -There is little of this work on display m zoology class. 10.
7 p.m„CataMo Board member and Jody W]w gone e]sewhere. Hughes is a pur- rooms for the benefit of stu- . There is, however, no ange

+C —8:30 P™.Span]d]ng gand, Tri Delta house president. ist who stresses quality," said dents. in connections in and out of
1 Specimens come to Hughes Moscow.

9].ih w 'wl i nr] ITt4~~ from road kill and from a num- The football team, or]gina]]y
-%1 ber of alumni who live,'n the contracted to fiy West Coast to

.far reaches of the world Pocateno, made the trip on two

„/ The Idaho student, who uses Planes of the Johnson Air Ser-

sophisticated and hidden meth- ice, Missoula, Mont.

ods of construction, said, Once
you get on to it, building an

I
h-— .animai is little different from Grdgd/ Degye](PPYF

7'I ~ig making a model airplane. Each
bone has ils place and rro other.

] I The work is in the preparation, Tba cnllsd States weather su.

,: ]I i ='' '4>;.' Hughes believes he has found versity alumnus on a newly de-
his future. He plans to do grad- veloped iastrurnezd for measur
uate work in the field next year ing the moisture content of the at
at the University. mosph ere.
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The lciclho Argonaut
Member

Aasociated Colleeicite Presa
0!flebtl pabHealkug jpf the Agjgotdatcd Stgg

deabjj af the Ualvgtyjgkty pf Idjgho, Ijgaaed evegy
Taeal4y grad Fg4day of Ihgt coliegjgj ygtar. En-
tered sa aeoogtd oltugg matter at the post offIjjte
alj Mpgjcow, Idaho.
Edlljpr ...... Kayetjjj Smith
Aajsocljgtgt Edlbtg ... KISI Petetgpgjj
Maaaglag Editor .......Mjgrk Brown
Nemgt Editmg ..............Fred Freeman

Jaalpgj Craig
SpoIILI Mltjtr ..... Spyoe Arthur
Agjgjhtaat Sopbtl ENtpr.... Llada BltheH
Spprfgt ENtpr ..........Jlm

Ftgachea'opyBeagle'.... Jjtjgtle WILNi
Repprlcrtg ...... Dlgtglae W~. RIfgg

Theme, Jane Degr, Jejgagtttgj Lgjgzge, Sean
Monroe, Edgar Simmpas, Carleae My-
ers, Ellen Osthcller, Mike Skpk, Sane
Deeyey, Dbutne Sijpagb Helea Black,
Cjtjrole Cgasjrford, Valerlgt South, Chtgbk
Walton, Lian Dprr, Ggtprge Paafaloae,
Karen Npljtpe, Bob Rgjeder.

T e
Golden Fleece

gtjj Iddtsas

SUIRPORT'P
We hope the students of the Uni-

versity of idaho will give their whole-
hearted support to the Mock Political
Convention in the Spring.

It may seem like a long way off, but
the preparation and organization of the
convention will take a lot of work and
should begin immediately.

The Idaho Center for Education in
Politics, sponsor of the convention, is
part of a nationwide student organiza-
tion financed by the Ford Foundation
for the purpose of promoting student
study in politica snd expanding the pub-
lic's knowledge of political affairs.

Originally the organization was
called Citizenship Clearing House but
was changed on the Idaho campus when
the national organization changed its
name to the National Center for Educa-
tion in Politics.

Often the more insignificant, or
seemingly insignificant, organiza-
tions accomplish more than those
organizations which receive re-
peated publicity.

Such is the case with ICEP. The
organhation, then CCH, syo~
the Mock Political ConventioRL in
1960. In 1961 they sponsored trips
to Boise to visit the legislature,
forums and debates.

In 1962 one of the biggest affairs to
ever be held on the Idaho campus was
sponsored by the organization. Over 100
political VIP's kicked off the legislative
campaign in the Idaho campus with a
political workshop.

The workshop was.well attended by
Moscow people, students and political
figures from throughout the state.

STUDENTS %ANY NOTORIHY
Idaho students seem to flock to

the activities which will be benefi-
cial to them in their aspirations to
campus notoriety, and organizations
such as ICEP, Young Republicans,
Young Democrats, Model United
Nations, Debate and Cosmopolitan
Club are left in the background be-.

cause of a lack of student support.
However, it seems to Jason that

organizations such as these, and ac-
tivitieEI such as the Mock Political
Convention, will be of more benefit
to students upon graduation than
participation on SUB Committees,
dance committees or hoMing a class
office.
The 1960 convention was termed by

ITIany who were here to see it as the
biggest thing to ever happen at Idaho.
Although Jason wasn't in school at the
time, word has it that it received more
campus support and interest than most
activities, including Homecoming.

We fervently hope that Uni-
versity students will get behind
the organizations who are sponsor-
ing the convention. They need
members, they need workers and
they need help.

The 1960 convention at Idaho
was a pace-setter for similar con-
ventions throughout the nation. We
have an image to maintain —let'
evaluate campus activities and
maintain it!

Travel Troubles
Transportation problems have

plagued Moscow and Pullman for a good
many years —snd it looks as if they
will continue to plague the area.

Last weekend the football team had
to make alternate plans for flying to
Pocatello for the ISU game because
maintenance on West Coast aircraft had.
forced the airline to cancel two connec-
tions between Bpise and Pocatello.

The actual transportation connec-,
tions in Our lopsided, pear-shaped state
are inconvenient and cumbersome. And—if those of us who travel the north-
south route several times yearly think
connections are bad, we aren't alone.

The State Chamber of Commerce
wages a continual battle to improve
transportation. Local community groups
have bent over backward to provide
new and improved air facilities (wit-
ness the continual struggle in Lewiston
to pass bond issues to raise money for
airport improvements and the contin-
uing work of the Pullman-Moscow citi-
zen groups to improve the local air-
port).

In view of this struggle, why are re-
sults not forthcoming?

Basically, there are three major
reasons why transportation ijs poor
~yecially in a college town.

One—The state is a geographic mon-~:.Btrosity. It is difficult for transpoita-

tion companies to plan schedules which
are adequate for the little, scattered
communities throughout our long, lop-
sided-peftr state.

Two—Seasonal fluctuations in trans-
portation requirements. At the start
and finish of school, Thanksgiving,
Christmas, Dad's Day, Mother's Day,
semester break, football weekends, we
need many times the facilities that are
on hand —while the rest of the time
there are too many facilities for too
few travelers.

Three —Lack of'opulation. Here gbt

Moscow and Lewiston and Pocatello and
80 on, the cithens want schedules which
would be fine in a larger community,
We want service connections to on~-
the-way backwoods towns. We want
stops in small towns when we want to
visit someone there, but no stops in
small towns when we'e traveling long
distances.

In short, we want more than is eco-
nomically feasible in s strangelywhaped,
lightly populated state —and particu-
larly more than is feasible in a small
community with, widely varying re-
quirements for transportation from
week to week —K. P.

That Loathful Oath
Within the next month Idaho's con-

troversial loyalty oath will be acted
upon by a three-man panel of federal
judges, one of whom is an Idahoan and
another of whom has seen a daughter
graduate from the University.

What the judges will decide is open
to speculation.

Some legalists say that the law re-
quiring State employees to sign the
oath is constitutional. Others will argue
that the oath's disclaimer clause and
the fact the.law contains no provision
for a hearing if the oath were found to
be violated gives rise to questions of its
constitutionality.

Most legalists agree, however, that
constitutional or not, the law is worth-
less.

Loyalty is a pretty intangible thing.
It is hard to find an agreeable defini-
tion of terms and without that it is
hard to proceed any further.

However, the Idaho Legislature has
forced its hand. Whether we like it or
not, whether we know what is asked
for or npt, we are going to be loyal.

It is doubtful that much loyalty is
generated by an oath. Nor is it certain
that existing loyalty is strengthened by

< signijig a piece of paper.
Perhaps the only practical aspect of

the oath is that it provides a basis for
discharge of employees that are found
to be disloyal. Unfortunately, the big-
gest farce of all is that no mechanism is
provided in the Iaw for discharge of dis-
loyal employees.

Dismissal may come to rest on the
discretion of the employee's immediate
superior. The danger of this is seen in
the tremendous variance in superiors.

In the absence of a uniform selective
service code for state employees, a law
which did not pass the Idaho Legisla-
ture in the last session, no hearing is
provided for employees who may be dis-
charged on charges of disloyalty.

Also absent is a clear definition of
what constitutes disloyalty. With these
weapons in hand, our .State employers
may possibly be empowered to become
little Hitlers in their own little spheres.—M. B.

What Others Say
It's about time there was concerted

action by Idaho communities to get
some better scheduling by Idaho's only
shuttle airline.

The'State Chamber of Commerce is
to be commended for calling a meeting
at Boise later this month (Nov. 25) to
bring this subject to a head.

Many Idaho communities have gone
to great expense to provide good air-
ports upon the premise that West Coast
Airlines would provide adequate and ex-
panding air service to them and to the
state as a whole.

West Coast has been the recipient
of unstinted support from the people
and the municipalities of Idaho. A few
years ago they took pride in West
Coast's service and its apparent desire
to serve the state.

During the past year, however, West
Coast has failed in its responsibility. It
Itpparent}y is writing off the state of
Idaho in its programming.

It apparently is eyeing the coastal
area almost exclusively and channeling
all its resources toward building up a
"big city" schedule to serve Seattle,
Portland, San Francisco, Salt Lake and
a few intermediary stops, phasing out,
as it were, its original concept of pro-
viding feeder service to Idaho, eastern
Oregon and Washington.

If West Coast is getting too big for
its hinterland britches it behooves this
inland area to encourage a competing
service and to give such a service the
backing it originally gave West Coast.

West Coast Airlines has put into op-
eration in the Pullman-Moscow area
such a poor service schedule that it be-
comes almost useless. Of course its "in
and out" traffic to the local airport
shows a loss. It should be showing a sub-
stantial yearly gain and it would do 80
if.the service were such that area citi-
zens could use it. Continuation of the
present schedules will only serve to de-
crease the business West Coast enjoys
here.

We hope the state chamber-called
meeting at Boise lays the facts on the
line. And if West Coast doesn't want
our business —if it doesn't want to grow
in our direction as we grow —then it is
time it said so bluntly and Idaho com-
munities can seek other transportation
media.—The Daily Idahonian, Nov. 14,

Tuesday, November 19, 1963, Tuesday, Not
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By KIP PETERSON
Argonaut Associate Editor

Each Executive Board member is assigned a specif
specific duties are given by the ASUI president.

Msrlene Finney, in her area of student recruitment—Recruitment film: "Mainly what I did was arran
and gave the student viewers critiques. I analyzed the c
to E-Board, Rafe Gibbs (director of information), and
partment of Communications)."

Law said shooting of the film Edjlpr's Noic: This ljj the
is complete aad it is in thc Lhird Ia a series pf articles
process of being edited aad th Ilstlag Lhe Iadivldual accpm.
script written. pllshmeats of Executive Board

Dldau Dp Hmdbppk members,—Student handbook: "I djd

aot work on the student hand-

bpok" She said jhat ASUI pres- ke Coeur d'Aleae for the Stu-

F j III«jc jhc dent-Faculty Retreat. It was re-
ident Bill Frates wrote e

handbook last summer ecausebecause j cled on moral pad monetary

d'd 't h the training for g«uads," her report concluded.
,M's 'a-

1 what pp
'cy suggested a cruise fromwriting it aad jda't know exac-

1 what was supposed tp gp inly what pp the camp tp Coeur d'Aleae aad
the handbook. b—High school one-act p aypjpy entertainment at a supper clu

festival; Frates saj a jpsF t 'd jhRL Mjgs which was voted down by E-

f d j pik pa Lhc Board, Several E-Board mem-
Fjaaey refused to work on c
fesjtval after It was asstgaeptgapd jp bers said they felt the group

her last spring Oct 5 a mia shouj(I stay at the camp rather

f jh f Ltypj Ijrgs g)v than going into Coeur d'Aleae
jsjrajjoa of thc fpsjjva yras gi

t' H maajtjes. Lottgptejg —Budget Mjtn
matjcs aad Humaajt es.

F' d jhjtj Yrjjh Bill Lpagetejg, Beta, was in-
Miss Fjaaey np e a wj

control of the festjva res jag inI Lh I L'vaj resjjng in tervjewed shortly after Miss

jh D D Lmeaj it would Fmapy Sunday night. Hjs report
the Drama Departmea I wpu

b f jh m jo cpajacL deals primarily with budgetary
be easier for t em p coa ac
the high schools directly. matters of the ASUI.

Hasn't Investigated Fair Currently he is working in

—High schpp science air:—H' h ol science fair: jtyo major areas of the budget.

"A f t I have aot javesjj- p«parajjpn of next year's budg-
As of yet I ave ap Iaves I

gated the possibility of a state ct aad managing proposals for

science fair or e njversj y
"

f
' r the University " withdrawing money from the re-

serve fund.
she said. 'h

I don t even have any idea -So far I have met wjt rep-

of its actual concept, except that reseatatjves of the golf course,

It was some o y s i ea p1 tvps spmpbpdy's idea jo gave Judicial Council, rifle team and

a science fair It probably wont rodeo team In addition tp this

come about for twp or three I have been besejged with grip-

years —aad will probably be p»bout budgetary matt p r 6

on the order of the Idaho As- f«m many sides, most of whom

sociation of Student Councils I maaaged to pacify, then ig-

aad the Journalism Conference aorp, I mean defer," he wrote

with the preliminary work done 'a hjs report.

by an Executive Board mern- Now Compiling Budget

ber aad then ultimately Lraas- Hp said that at the next jo

ferred to the Science Depart- jpsj meeting of this year's E-

ment —if they (the deparj- Board he will submit the budg-

ment) are interested. I haven't « for next Pear, aad that while

contacted them yph", the budget is being compiled "I
Secured Holiday Exchange ould be very receptive to djs-

Miss Fjaaey said in her re cussjoa" about requests.

port that she was "jasjrumea- Loagetejg is one link in the

jaj in securing the day afjpr chain of aPproval for withdraw-

Thanksgiving as a University mg monies from the reserve

Holiday." fund These proposals often orig

She explained, "When L h e jaate with Gale Mjx, ASUI gen-

Board of R e g e a t s meL jasj pj manager. After Loageiejg

spring Mr. Hawkes (Regpajp'ecures E-Board approval pro-

President Ezra M. Hptykps Pp<pjp are submitted tp Charles

6 taed aj a luncheon jhaj jhe O. Decker, dean of students;

Board would be happy tp hear...what they could dp for the
students, so I talked to him aad
showed him... results of a
poll I had taken ..asking which
holiday students would prefer
tp give up if they could have
the day after Thanksgiving off.
I showed Hawkes my results...and later the Regents vot-
ed to give us the day pff aad
gp tp classes on Npv. 11."

Made "Abortive Proposal"
"Made an abortive proposal

for a cruise aad banauet on

, lists her assigned duties 66
ge to have the old film vietvpj
ritiques and turned copies IB
Gordon Law (head of the DE

D. R. Theophjjus, Univer s 1 I y
president; and "then it, thppp
etjcaljy, has tp be p a s 6 p II

through the Board of Regents,"
he said.

Reserve Fund Is
'Cushion'he

reserve fund is bujli, jjp
year by year by accumujaujjg
funds which are taken in frpjjj
student fees and npt expendpd,

"It's averaged about $6,666
per year for the last ten years,
At the present time it's between
$50,000 attd $60,000," he said,

"In the past Lhey've been
real leary of this reserve fjjjjd
aad whatever they'e puj into ji
they leave there. I think j('I
an injustice to the students
here now because a certain per
cent of their fees are put into
it aad they graduate aad never
see it used," hc said.

Reserves Are
'Adequate'From

a businesslike sjajjd.
point, you should have a gpjj.
eral fund to meet these cpijjjjj.
geacjes... the fund is presently
large enough for an adequate
cushion."

"Even at this date Executive
Board has unofficially set a new
record for managing to spring
more money out of this fund

than in any recent years," hp

wrote in the report.
According to Mjx, in 1962-63

a total of $474.50 was used from
the reserve fund. Since the neIT

Executive Board took office,
$1,423.24 has been-approved for
use from the fund although a

substantial portion of this has
npt ycj been expended, Mjx said,

Another project of Lojigeteig's,
given to him about three weeks
agp by Frates, is Campus Chest.
Loagetejg said that this was

formerly an Activities Council

project.
Loagetejg concluded hjs pro.

gress report with:
"My greatest accomplishment

during this term has been avoid-

jttg any bloody battles with Miss

Fjnaey, aad I fervently hope
that this can continue.

My Co Umn
dred Afoot 8~.ee

fire department was called tp
the scene because someone ia
the Musie Building thought the
Ad Building was on fire.

Every once in a while, I'm
proud ip say, I become a part
of this group. In comparison
with some of jhe, other orgaajz-
atipas on campus, it's a relief
tp find one that is actually dp-
iag something besides prpvjd-
iag a forum for someone whp
likes to hear himself talk.

The immensity of its work
may be seen every cveajag,
Monday through Friday, when
the can of butts Ls emptied.

Best of all, it doesn't cost any-
thing tp join. True, partjclpa-
tjoa carries with it a certain
cost, but spread out like it jp,
ap one really thinks about it.

Have you folks ever noticed
the Ad Building steps cljque2

That Bet is one of the straag-
est and most diversified groups
on a campus which is steeped
ja a multitude of groups aad
organizations..

Np party lines drawn here.
No Greek - Independent split to
worry about. Np segregation. Np
nothin'.

They meet every Mpa d a y
through Friday every hour on
the hour in the morning aad
every hour on the tea minutes
ia the afternoon.

They don't sjt around aad dis-
cuss campus politics. They don'
have a I'estured speaker. They
don't pass resolutions calling for
the elimination of the United
Nations, class officers or Inter.
fraternity Council.

They just stand there aad
smoke.

It's the most jaterestjag thjag
ia the world, fust tp stand there
sad watch the people around
you smoke.

You get to the pojat where
you can almost tell what the
person is like by fust watching
him smoke.

I nearly always spot the Iaw
students when they come out of
the frorit door. They will pause
on the steps tp light up, stand
around for a minute, aad then
hustle pff across the Ad lawn
like they have got something
really important to dp instead of
just drinking a cup of coffee
like they do.

Business majors are a mick-
ey to tell. They come put at a
more leisurely pace, stop, shift
their comic book from their
right or left hand to under
their arm, light up aad stay
until the cigarette is finished
before leaving.

Engineering students are the
most fua tp watch. They put the
weed ia their mouth before they
even get tp the second floor
landing aad are running go hard
to gct out there aad light up
that they have a hard time stop-
ping when they dp reach the
steps.

I could gp on aad on.
I heard that once the Moscow
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3 Are Pledged
8) Honorary

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women's scholastic honorary, held
formal pledging Wednesday night.
New pledges tapped were Judy
Beascpter, Fprney; Betty Neale,
Forney, aad Judy Bond, Hays.

Mary Bjustrom, Alpha Gam,
was elected the new treasurer.
Other officers from last year are
the following: Melanic Fruechten-
jcht, Pj Phj, president; Pat Schejl,
Kappa, vice president; Sharon
Swenson, DG, secretary; aad
Donna Gibson, Alpha Phj, hjs-
Lprjpa.

A panel discussion with Dr.
William C. Banks, professor of
English, aad Phi Eta Sigma,
freshman men's scholastic honor-
ary, was held last week. Future
similar discussions are planned
aad initiation for the new pledges
will be Dec. 17.

1 ~jrojjjze Ar"pjiaut Advertjsers

COMBINATIONS

SMACKS 8, luNCHES

GRILL CAFE
214 S. Main —Moscow

ORDERS TO GO

GIRL BAND

Plans were made tp organize an

alj-gjrj band at the Umversity jn

1943.
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OPERA
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BARBER SHOP
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An Zitr 7gaz)
IN ENGLISH

DR J HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Specfsljttt

j
4Iulpk, Accurate DapHpauons

'n

Our Laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344 Estate and inheritance taxes may be substantially reduced by careful plan-

ning. Helping to plan a secure future for families —and carrying out these

Fly Vandals Fly plans as executor and trustee under wills is the full time service of
oui.'rained

and experienced Trust Department. This invaltiuble service is one ofFrom Moscow to:—
many reasons for banking atBoise . $23.68

Idaho Falls . $40.06
Portland ..$22.68
Twin Falls . $32.03
San Francisco 63.21

Presented by:

'THE CUB MUSIC
COMMITTEE

7:30 P.M. THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 19

BRYAN HALL AUDITORIUM

Tickets:

HEELED'S

TRAVEl SERVICE
PHONE 2-1282

Limousine AII Flights
Agent for West Coast Airline

524 S. Main

YOUR PROGRESSIVE BANKASUI OFFICE
MOSCOW MUSIC
CENTER

Admission: $1.50

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR 8HOES.
SHOE REPAIRING

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STENART'5 5HOE SHOP
509% South Mjtja

AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE

ASSETS OVER $5 BILLION

15 OFiFICES SERVING IDAHO
BOISE: CAI.DWF.LL RICHFIELD

Main Office—8th 4k Idaho Sts. LVILDER POST FALLS
VjsLII Avenue Office—14PP Vjsjjt NEW PLYMOUTH
Cpljtster Office—4630 W State St IDAHO FALI S

BONNERS FEPRY SANDPOINT
COEUR D'ALENE

Fajrvjew Er. Cole Road Office LEIjVISTON ORCHARDS MOSCOW
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION —MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

saa
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cry

PARTY TINE —Idaho's Republigatl Senator Len Jordan

looks over a copy of the Congressional Record with the

University Young Republican President Mark Brown. Browtt

was in the East attending a national convention of Sigma

Delta Chi, professional journalistic society.

Contests Open
'ro Ij.Students Fly Vandals Fly

University students have been

invited to participate in an es-

say contest on the topic "Re-

ligion, Secularism, and Democ-

racy in Modern India."
The contest which is open to

students age 18 to 24 is sponsor-

ed by the Educational Depart-

ment of the Embassy of India.

The essay of 2000 to 2500 words,

preferrably typed, is due Jan,

15,. 19G4.

When completed it can be

sent to the embassy at 2107

Massachusetts Avenue North-

west, Washington 8, D.C. The

three top essays will be awarded

Indian handicraft articles.

From Moscow to:—
Boise $23.6B
Idaho Falls $40.06
PortIand $22.ffjB

Twin Falls $32.03
San Francisco 63 21

NEELY'S

mAVEL SEWiCE
PHONE 2 1282

Limousine All Flights
Agent for West Coast Airline

S24 S. Main

(IjjLL W
n

(Author oj "Rally Round the Flag, Boyel"
and 'Barefoot Boy WiN Cheek ")

SHOULD AULD ACQUAINTANCE

AND JAZZ LIkE THAT

I am Qow an elderly gentleman, full of yejtrs jtnd aches, but

my thoughts keep ever turning to my undergradujtte days. This

ls called "jtrrested development."

But I cannot stop the healing tide of Qostjt]gijl that washes

over me as I recit]] those golden campus djtys, those ivy-covered

buildings (jtctujt]jy, at my college, there was only ivy: no bricks),

those pulse-tingling lectures on John Dryden and Cotton

Mnther, the many friends I made, the many deans I bit..
I know some of you are already dreading the day when you

grjtdunte and lose touch with jt]] your merry classmates. It is

my pleasant task today to assure you thjtt it need Qot be so;

all you have to do is join the Alumni Association and every year

you will receive a bright, newsy, cbjttty bulletin, chock-full of

tidings about your old buddies.

Oh, what a rcd-letter djty it is at my house, the day the

Alumni Bulletin arrives I I cancel all my engagements, take the

phone off the hook, dismiss my resident osteopath, put the.

cheetah outside, and settle down for an evening of pure pleasure

with the Bulletin and (need I add'i) a good supply of Marlboro

Cigarettes.

jtfjl jnj - SEASON
Whenever I jtm having fun, a Marlboro makes the fun even

more fun. That filter, that flavor, that yielding soft pack, that

firm It'lip Top box, never fails to heighten my p]ensure whether

I am playing Double Canfield or watching the radio or knitting

an afghan or enjoying any other diverting pursuit you might

name —except, of course, spear fishing. But then, how much

spear fishing does one do in Clovis, New Mexico, where I live'l

But I digress. Let us return to my Alumni Bulletin and the

fascinating news about my old friends and classmates. I quote

from the current issue:
"Well, fellow slums, it certainly has been a wingAinger of a

year for us old grjtds 1 Remember Mildred Cheddar and Harry

Camembert, those crjtzy kids who a]ways held hands in Econ II7

\Ve]j, they'e married Qow and living in Clovis, New Mexico,

where Harry rents spear-fishing equipment, jtnd Mildred has just

given birth to a lovely 28-pound djtughtcr, her second in four

months. Nice going, Mildred and Harryl

"Remember Jethro Brie, the man we voted most likely to

succeed? Well, old Jet]tro is still gathering laurels i Last week

he was voted 'Motorman of the Yejtr'y his fe]]olv workers in

the Duluth streetcar system. 'I owe it a]l to my
brjtkemjtn,'aid

Jethro in jt characteristically modest acceptjtnce speech.

Same old Jcthro!
"Probjtb]y the most glamorous time hnd by any of us old

slums was ind by Francis Macomber last year. He went on a

big game hunting safari jt]] the way to Africa! We received many

interesting post cards from Francis until he wns, jt]jts, acci-

dentally shot jtnd killed by his wife and white hunter. Tough

luck, Francis]
"Wilnmetta 'Deadeye'acomber, widow of the ]jtte beloved

Francis Mjtcomber, wits married yesterdjty to Fred
'Sureshot'igjtfoos,

white hunter, in a simple double-ring ceremony in

Nairobi. Many happy returns, Wi]jtmetts and Fled]

"Well, slums, that just jtbout wraps it up for this year.

Buy bonds i"
tbj I<f63 Man shutmnu

's Shoes, ...,...... dergrade, and non-grade ag agree:
baceo recipe, that clean Select rate

etatee of the Union into llgartboro

the throng7

that good Rfchm
filter, have turne
Country. B'on't

,bntj SWjs
ml
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Acfivities on the Idaho campus
The INatjona] Science Founda-

>I, jrjieek varied from the lighter Q
tion has granted a total of $13,~

I

bzjness of initiation, along with gfJgn S gyjmjtl
physics and chemistry at the

s,me of the umu] event .
University, according to Dr. 'M.

CLEAN UP ON WAGER

Renfrew, chairman, physical

sciences.

D ]ta Sig pledges cleaned up

! tbe back yard Saturday evening Paul Stark Seely told an au-

sett]ement of a wager over a djence of 75 Thursday. evening

]age.member football game that mind was all powerful over

wbich the members won. The matter.

Humam a e abated h the h -
o A~D —These lndiats studottts hs+o f+rtned s Ijub for just Itldiatts. Seat. year ar+ Wjmam Rasmussen

jj ],,I „n on the Administration lawn. age of ~ ~ ~d " I rig"td are Iajpaj S. Oberoi; Kant]la] B. Desai, secretary-treasurer; Sharan L. Ofg campus, George Alberts, off

LAMBDA CHh reflMOQ of God'h, h „, P sident; Ayodhya P.,Gupta, president; and V. N. M. Rao, Publicity officer. campus, junior in mathemat-

GUESTS ~d. A]] ~ ~o ~ an jng are Vinod K. 04v]ia, Vjrettdra K. Bhajia Days]des T. Mesitri, Bltupendra N. Mls ics; and Herbert Aumann,'off

Cflfford Dobler and'hought js a reflection f~m one Ch d
. Rao, Ram Krishnan, Cejrjesh S. Tiwari, Arviltd R. Saklikar, Prad]P V. Pate] ~amp~~, a.senior jn mechanica]

r
Bob McFar]and, McConnell, were divine ~ jh,t of ~ "an rakant R. Bhatia and Rajinder D. Kepvr.

,.: Tnesjjay dinner guests. They spoke Seejy who spoke h the B ah Q4S

"die dinner representing the lda. Sstlsssnt AJChitefvtgj aSttlfISP hlthm jmsnns4e o Aumannis carrying out a pro.

, bo Center for Education in Poli- Theater, is a member of the f e
Chris

tice.
Chruuan Science Board ot Lec. IaSWgjgttsn PIattttt tidy Pn dn]nlenown Xtir 1 I YX der tire direction of Dr. J. s.

SIGMA CHIs tureship and wa ssponsored by

INITIATE THREE the CI I tjan Science College 0 - ~~h ~ redevdop~t

Three new members of Simna ganisallon. A member nf the bar

bj wear the White Cross. In New York and Oregon, he js a

Jobs ]jerndon, Nils Jebsen and graduate of Princeton UniversityW.......~j.~ dH. ~La Sh I~n '"" '"""""'" ljj'>~I'et><>jj-'S
snndey.

lectured to audiences throughout
Paul Blanton, assistant profes-

THI DELTAs HOLD the world.
ou sorof~hjt ture wmMtogjve Umversity 6~or wo~ can Mi Student A I tjon at 7 ity

DINNER EXCHANGE
his fourth -year students a prob- ppy or two national scholar- P.m. tordght in the Student Union In chemistry Dr. P. K. Free-

Tri Deltas had Chrjsman Hall Before he became a iecturer, lem with "meat" in it. With the hips for IXW5 by the Katherine Gold Room.

r ';:I their guess, Wedn sday night, he was assoc]stet] with an eng]n. water of the Clearwater and Snake
Gibb cretarial School. The topic, "'Lead Me from

man has been working with Cur- ~

tis Sutton, off campus, on the

i for dinner and dancing. coring flrm in.the Northwest. river due to rise with the con- tch scho]arshjp consists of full Darkness'to Lights>

struction of dams causing a prob-
~~ »d a 3500 bonus for the from one of the o]dest Indian fi J

I mechanisms of organic reac-

]em at Lew~ B] ~ k+ secretariid traiQiQg schoo] The books ~ ~dj ~ tions. Dr. J. S. Cooley, associate

a cn <Ace M the students to exp]ore Qot on]y
ers have their choice of what phy, religion and the nature OI L „

professor of mathematics and

the architectural but Psycho]o 'c- school to attend. the absolute.
Laurent Taylor, off campus, also

I

aQd socio]ogica] aspects Wars are chosen by
the schol-Tonight's program, the first in reactionse arc i ec ur psyc ologic- have been working on organic

; jtl 3$1 h AnfjjUaj QctnfajO Siudeals mst with the head of a«mp committee on the beds of a series being plamm fm ~ "-'.-'.
Lewiston's p]arming commission g emic record, personal year, will be followed by a ques-colle

Brian Hill, Delt, hns been de-

and character ualificc qua 'cations, fi flon and suggestion period corn es with D
velopmg new morganlc fluorld

dditio to "Also, he is able to gct gor various townspeople and the U.S.
u

f was advocated you a lower unit cost on ourII
sue Western philosophy.

wi James Botsford, off campus, as

n your
uc

'
~ worked this summer on emul-

oad building at the 38th Iwork because of his knowledge over maps and aerial photos and
The group of approximately 25

annual meeting of the Idaho of the materials and the con began designing. The students

f
'

~ to 30 Indian students was formed
sion polymerization with Dr.

l Association o Highway and tractors in the area, who shaip. were formed in teams of three to + J[ jj iol ~gQQj[gp '" ~ as year Meetings d Cb', '. d k'T II' ml ~ .. Renfrew. Warren Yeakel, Lamb.

Good Roads Districts at the en their pencils when they have do the job,

'vrit.

and discussion periods are held d' h
da Cbi, is undertaking guided

~ ... studies in physical chemistry

Universi y. good specifications and plans "Up until this time, students gf —4 jOj-—st- mS a similar association on the d th d t g Dun er c direction of Dr. R.
A. Porter.

"Lack of adequate drainage fl'om which to work," had worked individually on prob-
+ WSU camPus

is responsible for the current The Montana engineer said lems. When they graduate, they The University is participating The Purpose of the organization

*', poor condition of a large part that the full develop m e Q t, of are usual]y working with a group. in a program to receive portions j» Promote cu]tura] and educa-

of the local road mileage," adequate aj]-weather ro~d~ on This exercise is helping them pre- of a grant set up by the Denver tjonaj ht«gratjon among Indian,

James A. Burton of the Asphalt the secondary system is of im. pare for their future," said Blan- University's Social Science Foun- s«dents and the enrichment of, pbfe,ut MuSIe Fd
Institute, Helena, Mont., told mense importance. ton datjoix the cultural life on campus. Mem.

the Idahonns interested in road "A great aid'to rural bett r- All agreed that the construction This grant, totaling 380,000, re- bershiP js oPen to all. "Music in Higher Education"

bnilding. ment would be easier, year of dikes rising about eight feet ceived from Carnegie Corpora-
wi]] be the topic when Hall M.
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"Of all the factors entering around access to church c s above main street would present tion, will help support a continu-
Macklin, head, of the University

into the construction of an as- schools, stores," he said C;t. a number of difficulties. One ing effort hy the international re- FOUR TEACHE<RS Music Department, gives the ma-

phalt road, there is one point ies are utter]y dependent u on method of eliminating the "boxed laiions faculty to estab]jsh closer In 194G the Department of

on which we must agree —the the land for the very bread of
in" feeling was the construction contact betvreen the colleges and Po]itica] Science served G84 stu-

road must, have an adequate life, and yet in turn, the farm. Of a park area overlooking the the universities of the Rocky dents with four teachers.

base and proper drainage before er, under present coQdltions ls river. Each student group de- Mountain-Great Plains area.
Mack]in will speak at the club's

any type of asphalt construe- similar]y dependeQt upoQ thin
signed a civic area for the city. The five-year grant will provide ARMY PAGE IN ARG

tion will hold up," he said. A cities. It Mlows, therefore that One group advocated the re- for five twoday seminars on the During Wor]d War H the Arg

road is in a sense like a house the continued development of moval of Lewiston's present busi- Denver campus. In addition, it onaut carried a spccin

—it should have both a tight low-cost secondary roads is vit ness district to the hill overlook- will make possible visiting lecture-

roof and a dry cellar."
ing the city, and the turning of ships at the University for noted

Burton stressed quality good George R. Russ'ell associate
engineering and good planning. progessor og civil engineering at building into a tomht attractjm.

'Tl is important in local road fhe university, lom me group
The Studenta a I dmtgnm MEASLES EPIDEMle

building to retain lhe services '"I'here are urea basic re- Mg" m ey mms to solve ths Tbe Dniversiti had a . 1 ght
eP'f

a qua]]fied professional civil quirements gor an adequ ate af P ~jcms Lcw»ton faces demic of measles in the wi"ter of

engineer, licensed in the State road: Structural adequacy, 1943.

of Idaho and especially qua]i- safety considerations and ser-

fied in highway work," he said. vice. If through maintenanc e ccrc
"An engineer such as this we provide a smooth, well- g-d++kf ng ASkanCe"

r." ', uthtjjf

. can provide the background and drained surface, we should also m ~ e

tjj exPerience necessary to save have a road that is safe and $9i'jj ll% ICN'f

yotj considerable dollars by bet- serviceable.
+~ ~/+If]]~+I-'] ~ e+~CSO.BV

ter cost control, quality and "Structural adequacy built in- "Looki g A k " 'h
testin II'

procedures, he said. to the original construction is speech topic og a satirist who
I

preserved by maintenance to publishes a personal journal of

'fVl@ insure a smooth riding surface satire and social comment.
ance" has had its five issues

gree from chuck ho]es and cor- John D Stevens editor a„d distributed to subscrib e r s in .' ' « ',, I,
rugations, and strong enough to pub]isher og "Askance" w i I] about 40 states.

carry the traffic that must Pass speak Wednesday at 7 p.m.
'rior to joining WSU's staff

over it," he said.~rj e me oom uring an open

Ijs lg t The group was welcomed to meetmg og Theta Sigma Phi worked on various Indiana daily

Iig j, the Idaho camPus by President women's professional writ in 'ewsPaPers and on the adver- "Boy, I'l sure be gIad when the University Dairy Science

D. R. Theophilus. William p fraternity.
tising and public relations staff Center is constructed. The first thing I m going to ask for

s g Sloan, associate professor of ar- Stevens is currently technical of the Armstrong Cork Co. in is to have my black hide bleached'blond]"

o A

v
~

chitecture, spoke at a luncheon editor og the Washington State Lancaster, Pa.

on city and county Planning. University Institute og Techno]- His sPeech is oPen to students,

ogy and assistant professor of staff members and townsPeoP]e.

~
/

' journalism at WSU. His journal

!
~f /Allying of satire is a private enterprise Read

Th«rgo»«'wjjjnaanjijefa:::-::::,Neat Oll
,„---;-'--„---------"---,--,:------m--'r---j-'- tyro<so Cnme into Moscow s

WALGREEN AGENCY
u]ations of liquor —is the subject

WIP I Ta ax nmI. MEN S NOMEN S AND CHILDREN S

gfss tss snd Z
tation.

e»
"'inal plans for pane]isis gor thc

PAIR
6:30 p.m. show on campus chan- * FINE COSMETICS

Qel 7 and town channel 5 are Qot GI <TS

complete because contact hasn' * FOUNTAIN

j been made vet with State Liquor * DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS I I
A~)VlEII 3 3++A MM

Inspector Ron Hcnnish.

i' -, 'l Mary Gladhart, chairman of

the shovv, said that other pa ep IVgbrSIt B~B I

sst gss ma tss ssg ssa lss am gss ssf gss sss tss sas ssg

and Gary Rends]j, both law stu-
TU 3-1187

III!!IIIIIIII!II!!!IIIIIIIIIIII!IIII!III!!IIIIIII!lIIII!IIIIII!~l~ll~I!IIIIII! lIIIIIIII!1)iIII! 06
n' d . nij frum a legal point ol view as w ll 1 jj MEN 5 st WOMEN 5

as from an opinion poirll of view.

w

r

That's why we'e having Eis- Tus
~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Tijtese retreads are mann and Randall," Miss Glad- e

'f

the state liquor inspector

e eog> cars't be present, we'l probably ~: ' I
'Isl jj MFNIS SHOES

~d a~>~tdefects in wodtnutnsbtp haVe a UniVerSity perSOn and
iI g VLF

slant the discussion more to the Fol'elaxetl Dining t 3 OXfOrdS 8 teaferS To ga.00 I
Iowouts, fabric bgetdfs, cuts UniVerSity regulatiOnS pOint Of

p tepaiga e uncttues. ~ M. G] dh „t d Qlne in ThiS gee)en J
-' JOHN C. ROBERTS 8t KINGSNAY

Tttcjpating dealer wtli Tepaig Te- The program on drinking is the

l~ h,md'~~~'b,~~+ second in a series of five morality TRY OUR FINE
j'.jSSjjSS SSS gm-S SIS~SSI.SSISgSSISESSjjJESXJRRSnjiII

ing and original price, toward presefjtations. Last week's pro-
anoiher tire pugdtase.

ls
gram was a general discussion of * STEAK DINNERS

campus morality on a prelude io * CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS ls

the other four programs.
Miss Gladhart said that individ- * HOME MADE PIE

ajtrjus - -""-""""- ~ --"-"
in "Probe" shou1d gn to the ASUI

TIRE SALES IL SERVICE
office and fill out a form. "Wc

I12'I E 2nd 2-'I 302 are also interested in comments

and criticisms," she said.
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SCOre >Oal'tIdaho Has Best Mark Since 1938;
Go Saturday For Sun Devil Win

NtlalNula s Vaudals Face Speed
The SAEs continued to ro]]

up the intramural points
they won intramural swimming
by a narrow margin over the
Betas. This win ended a three
year domination of the intra-
mural sport by the Phi Delts.

The SAEs compiled 137 points
to defeat the only team within
40 points, the Betas with 134bb.
The contest went right down to
the final, the 200-yard free style
relay. A Beta first and SAE
fourth would have given the
Betas the trophy, but the SAEs
finished third and the Betas
could do no better than sec-
ond.

The Fijis finished strong to
claim third place with 94 points.
They were closely followed by
the fourth. place Lindley team
with 92 points, and the Phi
Delts in fifth with 89 points.
The ATOs were sixth with 82
points, and the other fifteen
team's represented were group-
ed with under 50 points.

Volleyball Underway
Intramural volleyball began

last night and will play a tight
schedule in an effort to. wind
up the action before the Christ-
mas vacation.

Tonight's schedule includes:
7 —court 1, Sigma Nu vs,
Delta Tau Delta; court 2, Sig.
ma Chi vs. Phi Gamma Delta;
court 3, Kappa Sigma vs. The-
ta Chi; court 4, Tau Kappa Ep.
silon vs. LDS. 7:40 —court 1,
Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Delta
Chi; court 2, Delta Sigma Phi
vs. Alpha Tau Omega; court 3,
Borah Hau vs. Town Men'
Association; court 4, Shoup Hall
vs. Lindley Hall. 8:15 —court
1, Willis Sweet Hall vs. Campus
Ciuh; court 2, McConnell Hall
vs. Upham Hall; court 3, Chris-
man Hall vs. Gault Hall; court
4, Borah Hall 2 vs. Town+en's
Association 2.

Idaho's Vandals held off a spirited Idaho State Bengal football team for the
first'alf Saturday, and then came on with a fine third-quarter offense to via,
their fifth game of the season —14-0.

exceptionally well, as they lim-
ited the Benga]s to only 51
yards rushing and only 25 yards
passing. Idaho State quarter-
back Gilly Shaw had a very
poor day as he was able to hit
on only three of 16 passes.

The Bengals, who had sewed
up the Big Sky Conference foot-
ball championship, won the
league with one defeat in confer-
ence play. The Vandals'nly
conference game was the one
Saturday and thus didn't play
enough teams to qualify for the
title.

Naccarato Leads
Rich Naccarato continued to

lead the Vandals in yards gain-
ed as he carried 10 times for 84
yards. For the season he has
carried 86 times for 430 yards
and a 5.0 yard average.

Meanwhile, Galen Rog e r s,
who is second in rushing with
229 yards took over the lead in
scoring. He has now scored six
touchdowns for 36 points.

The present Idaho record of
5-4 assures the Vandal eleven
of having the most wins since
the 1938 football season. The
Vandals will have a shot next
Saturday at a winning season
if they can either defeat or tie
the Arizona State Sun Devils at
Tempe. Idaho has yet to win
outside of Idaho's borders.

Breaks Frequent
The breaks came to the Van-

f]als so f-'st in the opening min-
utes of Saturday's game that
t.'icy must not have known what
to do with them.

Two of the Vandals'irst
three punts were fumbled and
resulted in Idaho recoveries. The
first time the Vandals gained
nothing and had to punt again.

The second time, through the
help of a penalty, the Vandals
moved to the Bengal one, but
on fourth dawn Mike Monahan
was thrown for a big loss and
Idaho State had the ball.

The Bengals managed one
sustained drive the first time
they were able to keep their
hands on the ball, After Ida-
ho's second punt, idaho State
managed to move the ball from
their own six to the Vandal 35,
but there the Idaho defense stif;
fened. I'nA

The only other drive of the

first half saw the Vandal sec.
ond unit move the ball from the
Idaho 29 to the Bengal 25, but
again the drive stalled.

Second Half Team
In contrast to the Vandals of

a few years ago, who were
known to play anyone a good
game for the first half but fall
apart in the second, this year'
squad has shown to be able to
outlast their opponents and out-
play a majority in the second
half.

Idaho took the second half
kickoff, and with Gary M]res in
the quarterback position drove
to paydirt. Bill Scott and Rich
Naccarato ]ed the way with big
gainers, and Galen Rogers, who
scored both Idaho touchdowns,
provided the final few yards
when the going got tough.

Later in the third quarter, the
Vandals got another fumble,
this one the play after giving
the ball up on a pass intercep-
tion. This time, however, they
did capitalize on the break, Nac-
carato got away for a 42-yard
gallop and again Rogers punch-
ed the ball across.

Mike Mayne kicked his sec-
ond extra point to give Idaho
its 14-0 winning margin.

Idaho's hard-charging I I n e
and defensive secondary played
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The University Navy ROTC
trophy was awarded to Pullman
Saturday as Washington State'
Army ROTC team defeated the
Vcnde] Navy 1,389 to 1,387.

Eastern Washington State Col-
lege Army team from Cheney
placed third out of eight ROTC
teams competing in the Idaho
Navy Smallbore Invitational Ri-
fle Match held at Idaho.

Other teams in competitinn
were University Army, Gonzaga
University Army, Idaho State
University Army, University of
Washington Navy and Oregon
State Navy, last year's national
Navy ROTC champion.

Capt. Harry E. Davey, Jr.,
Idaho professor of naval science
and executive director 'of the
match, awarded trophies to the
winners. Roy Noke]by of Mos-
cow was the official match re-
feree.

se I I

Ski Club Meets
Yo Plan Year

Ski Club will hold its first
meeting 7 p.m. tonight in the
Spaulding Room, Student Union
Building. This meeting. open to
both men and women. is an frr-

ganizationa] meeting to elect of-
ficers for the year.

Last year the club went on a

trip to Canada at semester
break. This trio. along with the
many weekend trips to local
areas. are regular events for
the club.

The Snow Carnival. held at
Bend. Ore., in January or Feb-
ruary. is another annual event.
About 20 universities and col-
leges usually participate in this
event.
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Bowling Team

Match Is Sete it

Q.fabri r

,I

4
The University of Idaho bowl-

ing team will begin its season
Dec. 8 in Pullman. The match
will be between Idaho, Gon.
zaga, Washington State and East-
ern Washington State Co]]el]e.

The members of the Idaho
team are, the first five, Gareth
La Celle, off.campus; Jack Ko-
zura, off-campus; Ray Baker,
off-campus; Loren So]um, off.
campus; and Mike Gallagher,
Sigma Nu. The other two on the
team are Gary Thayer, Lamb.
da Chi; and Steve Kaumfann,
Sigma Nu,

The team will practice once a

week as a team, and the two
lower men will have a chance
to moVe up on the team.

SOPHOMORE TACKLE —Joe Dobson, from Horseshoe
Bend, has been a b]g help in the Vandal effort this year.
Dobson stands s]x feet four inches and Vrfe]ghs 224 pounds.
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It 74Ias such a tiny speck on, the ocean
that our tanker almost missed it!

Far out in the Sulu Sea, beyond the direct ship
lanes, the little Ermedt'ta ran into trouble: a shat-
tered crankshaft. The captain and some of the
crewmen left in small boats for help —but help
never came.

They found seven shocked, tired men, took them
aboard, gave them medical care, and towed their
stricken vessel to the Philippines, saving their
means of livelihood.

It's only one of many times our tanker men have
made friends for our Company by giving ajd at seaSeven days had gone by. There was no radio, just

a white flag fluttering from the mast. Not a ship had
passed. Supplies were running low. And ]Mpe, too.

On land, Standard men and women seek to make
equally good friends for our Company —by the char-
acter of our public services, the
integrity of our products, and our
behavior as a citizen.

Aboard our tanker, outbound to Sumatra, a lookout
thought he saw a flash of white on the fal horizon.
The captain altered his course to investigate.PHOTOGRAPHY

304 ]PI.46rf?I TU 2-7011Screenplay bi ROBERT I. HOLT and MARGUERITE ROBERTS Directed by PHIL IIRLGDN TECH]j]COLOR

Produced by WILLIAM FADIMAN R SBEII ARTS PROOUCTIOII Preseir fed by WARIIER BROS,5
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uil eVI Qturugf The football stmrinm in Pccstcrrc is called tree unct
,Bowl. Saturday after the Idaho-ISU game, it might

with no worse than a break They hit a short pass and run well have b n n™edthe Mashed. potato Bowl.'Not
ho for ]Dng yardage or they use On]y did Idaho take the fo tba]] championship Of

A u t d t I th ough but they a]SO defeated the Big Sky Champions l
Vanda]s head for Tempe, Ariz., their great speed to slip throug

and a date with the Arizona a hole and go for a touchdown. 'Th V~da]s du to the fa t th t th
State Sun De»]s this Saturday With the speed ha is a

One ConferenCe game thiS year are ineligibl f
a ey ony ]4]e t

has one mistake and its sixnight. championship in football. The Bengals, from that 8
The vandals hold 5- recur "oints." „er school in t? e South, have defeat d Mo ta

and will try to give Coach Dec The Vandals will be calling on

Andros the first winning season Ion rush r Rich Naccai'ato to Va d ] b th f tbaI] h
. ahe

that Idaho has had since its handle the bulk of the ball.car- Conference
lg

y

e.t.t mere ie ists. "The terre reine eerie ee sei reer. Tee Tire frmt nerf cf tncssme wss nest t ae].',
ts th]s on«eal bad," An- hn]or from Snokane Tolled un The Vanda]s seemed to be getting a]] the b 1 BI

drf4s Said. "They feel that they 424 yards in 86 carr]cs this sea wor]d, but, there was one thing missing, they
]et down against Arizona (Idahfl son anil leads the team by»- taking advantage of them. Rich Naccarato recov~
]pst 34-7) two weeks ago and most 200 yards. Bill scott back two fumbled punts deep in the Idaho State territory
they want to make it up this in the starting backfield ««r but the Vandals failed to move the ball.
week." a week's demotion to the second IdahO had a different StOry to tell the Second ]Ie]j

,'irstsince 1957 team. holds the best average 6,9 and it went something like, ".We'e here to play
foe]'his

will be the first meeting yards per carry b 11" The Only Way tO deSCribe the playing Of C~] I

of the two teams since 1957 Galen Rogers. co-captain full- tain Galen Rogers would be to call him a "human pj]g II
i

when Idaho lost 19.7. In fact, back from Clarkston. Wash,. driVer." Time after time he WaS handed the ba]l

AsU holds a 3-0 edge in the se- took over the scoring lead with into the line he went, twice for the two Idaho tI4uc],

ries that began in 1950. two touchdowns last Saturday downs Rich Naccarato, in carrying the ball ten tjlnes

The Vandals know that they and he now has 36 points. Verli had an S.4 yard aVerage fOr the afternOOn,

will be going against one of the Leydc stin is the top receiver The statistics sheet looks like a lopsided upsid+ ~

~'etteroffensive t~am~ in thc with 14 grabs and Micky Rice down cake with silver and go]d frosting

countr this Saturday night but ushed his unting average g'aho 213 ISU 51 i ne yardage: Idaho, 236 ISU I

'in-

o a even 40 vards er 76. They say that statistics tell the tale, and they to]d I'.
Idaho also know that it regain- ba k up to n e 40 yards p r

Taking a more objective look at the game it't

famous earlier in the season— good thing that ISU decided to play tiddly wmks the
the ab]]]ty to hit. Against Idaho APPI.Es To BE soLD first ha]f instead of footba]1. Vandal Coach Dee Andros
State last Saturday the V»da]s Tree-run, ungraded apples m]] haS Said manV a time befOre that the Vanda]S haVe ]IeeD
set an all.time record in holdi~g bc so ld Thursday and Friday, p]aying on]y half of a ba]]'ame, and it seemed t]Iat
ISU to a total net of 76 yards. from i to 5 P.m. in the Handling way Saturday. The Scoreboard isn't trymg to take away
Thc o]d record was 91 yards by a«S«ra«La ', '" anything frOm the Vanda]S; bOaSting a 5-4 reCOrd, they
San Jose in 1951. It was also cultural Science Building. have come up with one of the finest marks in the his.
Idaho's first shutout since the P"i«w']] bc I'~ tory Of the UniVerSity.
Vandals blanked Utah 20.0 in Pound. Those who plan to buy irr

Idaho Track Coach Doug M F
ers De osit is re uired on all y e.

Arizona speed "': .
' ."" serves a tremendous ovatjon, In hjs fjrst year at t?e

Andros compared A r i z 0 n a nlversr y con amers. University of Idaho, his cross-country team has not,
state with oregon. "They don't

I 1951 const tion for the on]y captured the Big Sky inference in this spor, b"t
grind mtt the ]one drive and

H E ~ B .]d, was his team has also captured a very fine coach A
worij,f'omeEconomics Building was

they don't throw the long pass.
b

Of praise not Only goes out to MacFar]ane, but to ]Ijs'egun. fine team.
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